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INVENTIONS PÂ'IENTIED. No. 33,827. Treadie. (Marche.)

'iorg*Patntsare gPanted for 15 years. The term of years for Jno. B. Grimes, (assignee f Leonidas G. WoolleY,> Grand Rapids.
wbiCb the tee hau been Pald, is glyen aller the date of the patent. Mich., u.s., lot Maeh,) 1890; .5 years.

(laim.-Ist. The combination of two parallel shafts provided with
N o. 33cranks at each of their ends, two treadies each one connected to the

822.Thil Coll)lng.two cranks at one end of the two shafts. gear wheels secured ta the
No. 3,82 .TIjli ouplng.and which meshes with the two gear wheels, substantially as shown.Roer two saiblýHmloOtItMrh 80 er. 2d haes cmaien shftw an a t heelsecued o th drvn sat

.Rohert Is I a il on n. s ac,19;5ya at different angles, two treadies mounted upon the four cranks, gear

ln011inatiUn'~ î . oupling, theah (, formari with a plane I, wheels attached to the driven shafts, and a driven shaft provided
Ias and frtwt h Carnbinad plate el and spring c, substantial- with a piniion which meshes with bath of the sear wheels. substanti-bination a thil Pups heraînbefore set forth. 2nd. The com- ally as described. 3rd. The combination of a suitable frame work

G n. forre coup,
SPrng à Whth the ing of an axie clip having jaws F, the thill provided with muitable bearings, the two driving shafts C and the

"Prig austa j) ae I and the construction of the plate el and driven shaft D, the cranks secured to the ends of the two driving
forth. Sbtn iaiîY as and for the purpose hereinbafore set shaf tg, the treadles which are mounted upon these cranks, the piin-

No'33,23.ion secured ta the driven shaft and meshing with the two gear
wheels and a band wheel secured ta the driven shaft, substantially

No, l 3,82 Sleigli Kiee,. (Courbe dle traîneau.) as specified. 4th. The comfbination of the driving shafts, cranks

A secured thereto, and the treadles provided with bearings througli
5.ting in a lg oknee cOmposed Of two parts, the first termain- ashnatJ, substantiil ss ~rh
nloek is aW crlrdiUted to the part at ane side hy a narrow
clMarier P i9n ane, d th scnd having a reeess receiviniz and No. 33,828. Storage Battery and Cut Ont

manner lng s i ik, wbereby the two Parts are articulated in ato tieSn . (cumleretc-luPtatrmiting liinited motion in a single vetcl ln ofor utli Saiteurcmlaeu.e)c
iallyasstfr

C a adO th e h. nd. Tha Conxbination, with the runner mltu.
the ebem oftePlate I secu red to said beain and beari n f

itagrally formoel neck J and disk 11, the knea odAprve Pohus Hi. Alexanider, Hyde Park. Mass., (assignee of Ilarry E.
rees re esj parnd toe receive said disk and bolted at its Day, New York, N.Y..) U.S., lst March, 1890. 5 years.

dibtanialr'Y as 'etnnd(ha plat e F retaining said disk in said Claim.-lst. In a secondary or storage battery, the combination
Obstntîlîyas st frthwith the plates, of a sheet af flexible insuîating material formed

3 82 .Grate for Dulig Swith grooves or corrugations into which tha edges of the plates ex-

le dn oer Fee ute.o (Grille pour brûller plte an easfr clamping the same sheet and plates together ta
James M. i rnd Si taur obustible.) forml water tight joints, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with

ler. ennd.SehrMc an outer box or celI, of a lining or inner ceil composed of the corru-
yeas.Shphrd March, 19;5 gnted or grooved rubber sheet A on the bottom and two opposite

cleim Kent n a e, r Mrich. swU.s., lhe 1890;ao of aie and the insulating sheets on the other sides, battery plates

annularîorat bed foth drbung i abr avigte witb thi loe n iaegsetring the grooves in the sheet A,
the aed gh f efra tiaon, h obiaino and mneans for clamping or binding together the grooved sheots and

8 eiclcnsc, the distriar hmbrC aing th the plates ta formi water-tight joints, as set forth. 3rd. The combi-
andthe rane of eFrtion8 c, tadrbin Pipes D underneatb nation, with the box or ceil B, of the corrugated or groovedseto

thefth veticl cnnetios Ewith the distrihuting chambers, rubber applied to the bottom and to opposite sides of the interior ofdecrb an or b , 'ail constructadl and oparatad substantiallv as tha celi, the plates E with their lower and side edges entering the
dh.MPr 

2
ndl n a grate for burning sawdust, the combination of grooves in the said sheet, and means for clamping and binding ta-tho~ron orate bed B, the i itipoie lts hccniî napyn h edpae natv

Wiht ami cairistinr buting chambers C supported gehrtesheet and the plates ta forai water-tight joints, as set
w1th~cstn ah Onitn

susadteair feed PerfOrtifs,1enua Catng a b, the ed barthtery The improvement in the art of forming secondaryPlate ~ ~ ~ ~ rtin e tahe onu r ler, eria th omIadr odeteNo.onoto"bttr lte hc cosit crn~ coly n fteling orlatsahn athvetanill as des connection with tha fan orboeaIl tel in hfomfadr wetoncfingrrtiigte
,825 materiai in place by a conducting support, then forming the materia

Ilot by an electric current while go cnnflned. and then removing the sup-

Thomas Doherty, S Ca1o ater A.p!aratus. port. as set forth. 5th. The impremninheatotrin
Sarni f e d eau.) ~~plates for secondary batteries, whichcostelprain la

Ont.ls. , pis Macig;5yas tes with recesses or receptacles, fihling the recesses with minium
rlate a bo ontr lstarc, 1890 5bv yer. d e or its equivalent in the form of a dry powderthnpaigsd

lating cerpaeGWteapaauheaoedsred eg- plates together with interposed set ffi rfbosmtra
th ad Ofacea the bea' 01'11tructed and arranged so as ta contrai moistened with a conducting solution. and then passing a current

tesurfaces of the .ect O e
thed 2nns Bn a o w through suitable apertures ta througb the same ta form the material. as set forth. 6th. A thar-

fld 2~ I ot waetlers ap,1 8tnstantia1ly as shown and speci- mostatic cut out combined and a8ssciated with a secondary battery,
alie Parsetios a,-iB, for se .r~tu$, the haremn described arrange- in substantially the manner set forth, and adapted ta ha aperated by
aisheir art aneed al rn (aes of surface hatfing ta the heat of the battary fluid when the tamperature af the same rises

sho0 ad Seciied Oing Of connract of samne, subîtantially as ta a givea point. as set forth. 7th. The combitntion, witha

No,~38sacondary battery, of a out eut a ttachad ta a part; of the battery
ý *3 ,826. lVashing ~ .capable of expansion as (ha resuit of a rise af temperatura af the

J' Mahi acijine. battery fluid, and adalpted ta be operated by such expansion, as boe-
i anisa Il (ahne d blanchir.) in set forth. 8th. The combination, with a secondary battery, af a

CiSO - > 1 as an Jao S ait-er, Hamilton. Ont., lot Marcb, hado ti aigadifférent Ca-efficient of expansion under Vary-
Qt Caena ing temperatures tram the materiai composinR the jar or col], and

a sninai'hing machine. the combination af a cap C haviug secured ta said eau go as ta ha moved by the expansion af ha samie
haserai rjcto and the valve D with spi by the haating aI the battery fluid, and a contact plate arranged (o

nereoiie1cadionpo prng ha ancountered by the saidsotrip or band, these parte being construct-
)efara etfrh usatiaiiy as and for tha purpase ed as a circuit clasar or otaont ta divert the charging current from

the battery when (hafluid (harein becamas heated. 9th. The cam-


